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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Mcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenancesfn the said Premi
t''"'"X'o 

HAVE AND To HOLD, all arrd siirgurar, trrc said prcmiscs unro the ,^r0...-'fr..(.,1, /l,r/--*-*

ses bel

1-
onging, or in anywisc incident or apper-

.--.---.--..---FIeirs and Assigns, forevcr
^,d..-...-/--.......... 

.

do hereby bin ?nu -,1- Zzu/- IJeils, Exccutors and Administrators,

to rvarrant and forever defcrrd, all and singular, thc said premises unto thc said----.-

t.
Hcirs and Assigns, from and again

Hcirs, Executors, Adrrinistlators and Assigns, and evcry pcrson whomsocver larvfully clairning, or to claim the salTrc or part thereof.

And thc said Mortgagor-..----. agree.-.----- to insure the house and buildings or said lot in a sum not less than

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said nortgagee-....../and that

mortgagee.-...-.. rnay cause the same to be insurcd in.................:.fu2,2-........-...

in the evcnt that thc mortgagor.....--- at any time fail to do so, then the said

..................nam c and

for thc premiunr anrl cxpcnse of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with intcrest.

-/
Ch.uir Co rL of siid Sr;tc nr.y,.r cha'nbcrs ortrl,rrwisc, anpoinr a r..ui!cr wirlr atthorily to takc Dossession of said prcmi3e3 .nd collcct qaid renrc and Drofl!,

thc rcnts ind Drofits actually collcct?d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the partics to thesc Presents, that if /
thc said mortsasor. -, do rnd stall wetl and tr ly ?ny or c.{sc to be paid, unto thc said mortgascc...-..., th. said dcbt or Nh of money aforesaid, wilh iqt_erest
ttrc.eo", ;t a"i 6i auc, iccording to fc truc irtcnt'a;d_mcaf E of th. s;id ;ote, then this de.d;f'birsaii and silc shall ccisc, dctcrminc, and be urt$ly null and
void; olhcrwise to reuaif, luu forcc af,d virhc.

AND IT IS AGIfEED, by and betrvccn the said parties, that the said mortgagor --.---.-..to hold and enjoy the said

I)rernises rrnt'il default of payn.rct.rt shall be made.

lVITNES ..--harrd.-.,..-. and scal-.-.---., this,.....--...-.... .--..-......-..-.-.-.---day of ...-.

in the year of our onc thousand nine hrrndred an -.and in the one Lundred and

.-------ycar of the Sovc reignty an d Indcpendcrrce of the Unitcd States of America.

Sign ccl and Dclivcrcd in c Prcscncc of

(
L. S.)

s.)

L. S.)

THI.I STATE Otr SOUTH CAROLINz\, 
I

Grccnville Cotrnty. ,l)//
Personally appcared bclore me.--\y':422..

1"

MORTGAGE OF' REAL ESTATE.

(

and made oath ........he saw the within nam

sign, seal, and as.---.....--.--.. /.nn..i . .-.------.-..-..-act and deed, deliver he within written Dced; and that.-.-.---he, with.----....--.-...

,/,rL. ',4/ .-.,,--.----'lvitnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to bef me, thi le -CZ
dav

...-... (sEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Grcen le County.

I 6
do hcreby certify unto all u,hom it may concern, that Mrs

rvifc of thc rvithin nam -..--.----did this day appear before me

and upon being privately and scparatcly exarnined by rne, did declare that shc docs frecly, volrrntarily thout any compulsion, ad or fear of any person or

persons whomsoever, renorlnce, release and forcver relinquish unto the within named

the premises within mentioned and released.

-;;; /r-z/-'GIVEN un my hand and

D. ts2.-...4..

s.) l,/n rr* -1,,2->, -z,tL 7rl
day of,

Notary Public for Carolina.

d :l\,f

/7
)


